
4022 E GOLDFINCH GATE LN4022 E GOLDFINCH GATE LN
PHOENIX, AZ 85044 | MLS #: 6670095

$739,000 | 4 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 3 GARAGE SPACES | 2,298 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://4022goldfinchgate.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 660596 To 415-877-1411 

This gorgeous turn-key gem has it all! Wow, this home sits on a desirable corner
lot offers a perfect blend of functionality and comfort. The façade provides a 3-car
garage and a mature landscape. Beautifully upgraded interior boasts plantation
shutters, vaulted ceilings, wood-look flooring, fresh paint, upscale ceiling fans, and
stylish light fixtures. Highlights includes a bright living room, formal dining room,
and a spacious great room enhanced with a cozy fireplace and French doors that
open to the back patio. The kitchen is a delight, equipped with stainless steel
appliances, a pantry, pristine quartz counters, white cabinetry adorned with crown
molding, tile backsplash, a breakfast bar, and a breakfast nook with a garden
window.

Plush carpet, direct outdoor access, an ensuite with dual sinks, soaking tub, and a
walk-in closet complete this bright & airy main retreat. Fantastic mountain views
from the spacious backyard featuring a covered patio and a refreshing pool. Don't
just imagine. Make it yours today!

Wood-look Flooring
Plantation Shutters
Vaulted Ceilings
Quartz Counters
Pool

AGENT INFORMATION

Richard Hargarten
P: 708-200-8098
License # SA690088000
rhargarten@highgarden.com
www.thefoothillsrealty.com

Highgarden Real Estate
24654 N Lake Pleasant Pkwy, Ste 103-
553
Peoria, AZ 85383

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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